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Chile Quakes Takes Toll of Thousand Lives
ItKISHDEIKilTESTOUE 

CONFERENCE jlSSU OF 
VICTORS IND HUE BIG DEHANDS

Uuienne. ^o». 3— Delegates of 
the Turkish Nationalist gorernment 
earns to Lusanne as rictors and their 
Bood is wholly different than that o> 
the crushed representaUres of the 
Sultan who begged for mercy when 
the Treaty of Bevrea waa drafted 
three yeara ago. Their leader. lamet 
Pasha, boafts of support from Rus
sian SoTleU and alludes to the un
certainty which the new gorern- 
ments in England and Italy hare 
glTen to the solidarity of the Enten
te. Mustapha Kemal Pasha certain
ly seems well entrenched In Europe 

- today. .
Delegatee to the Lusanne confer

ence are confident of being granted 
their demand that Turkey shall be 
rellered of capitulations, which ex
tra territorial rights granted to for
eigners in Turkey. Thay are also 
firm and confident in belleTing that

I win I
their goTernment through the con
ference. Haring beaten the Creeks 
at arms, the Turks apparently 
determined to recover pract'cally all 
European territory wrested from 
them by the world war. The Turk
ish delegates are ouUpoken In its cri
ticism of the postponement of 
conference here. Apparently eager to 
embarasi BrttUh and French ef
forts to come to some sort of agree
ment before faring the Kemnlist re
presentatives, the Turkish group in 
Insistent In arglng a quick start ol 
the discussions which were to have 
begun today.

SOVIET PLMNING/ 
HOETOCONBiT 

F4SCISTISH

EXPORT OF INTOXICANTS 
FROM SASKATCHEMAN

IS PROHIBITED
Ottawa, .Vov. 13— The keeping of 

Intoxicating liquor in the province of 
Saskatchewan for export and the 
exportation of intoxicating liquor 
from .Saskatchewan by persons other 
than brewers and dlstlllera duly li
censed by the government of Canada 
htjs been forbidden as from Dec. 16.

FATiLLTWOlIBDi 
BY INTER-NEAR

slKlf Wol nd In X«-k.

LOCAL VETERANS 
HELDBANOOET 

SATBlAYNlGliT

f R»*f]|RTB f

Members of the O.W.V.A 
friends held a banquet Saturday eve-

was held in the G.W.V.A. Hall and 
which win be long remembered by 
those in attendance, as an evening of 
pleasure, with iu momenU of soH 
emnlty. as the "Day of Days" was 
brought forcibly to the memory 
those present. One c ' 
was that folio-
the chairman, ______ ____
when A. Ollchrlet. playing the bag
pipes circled the tables of the ban-

e of these moments

bled gnesu stood at their places with 
bowed heads.

Following the banquet a concert 
program of ranch merit and one that 
kept the assembly in a constant sUte 
of enjoyment, was rendered, a por- 

n of the numbers being as fol
lows:

l-al Xlght br,m, hffrrts of ilork- j com|e soug (en-
cored): Montague St. Jo, banjo (en
cored); Burna' Band, ".Vapoleon 
Croaiing the Alpa;" J. Jones, aong; 
"Skipper" Murray, tong, aenllment- 
al; Archie Brown, recitation, (en
cored); J. Phillips, song; B. Carrot, 
tong; J. English. "Hundred Pipers 
and A": W. H. Pkllpott, rocltallon, 
•The Charge of the Light Brigade;" 
Bums Band, aelection; T. Parkinson, 
recitation (by request) "The Life
boat;" John Comeron, song;'C. E.

The death occurred at 11:30 last 
ght at her home Boat Harbor of 

Mrs. Frederick Westmoreland from 
the effects of a buck-shot woui 
her neck which she received earlier 
in the dsy when driving toward 
home In a buggy with her husband 
and baby daughter she was accident
ly shot by a hunter named Pannel.

, who. according t 
formation at band, was hunting 
pheasants in a field adjacent to t 
roadway. Having exhausted 1 
supply of imall shot Pannel, It 
slated, was making use of abells 
loaded wiih back-shot and had dla- 
charged one at a pheasant, a stray 
pellet from the charge atriklng Mrs.

In the neck. Medical 
loned as soon as pos

sible. but as the wound did nol 
pear serious it was decided to watt 
until this mornliv before brlngli 
Mrs. Westmoreland to the hospll 

have the pellst extracted. Later 
the evening, however, her condi

tion rapidly betaine worse and she 
passed away shortly before mid-

Moscow. Nov. 18— The Third In- 
taraatlonale is considering tactics 
to combat the wave of faslsllsm that 
is reported to be making tremendous 
strides in Germany, Poland. Ron- , _
Bsnia. Hungary and Cxecho-Slova- night, 
kla. The newspaper Pravda says the The deceased waa 27 years of age 
strength of the Fascist! Is lieeomlng and besides her husband and young 
International, both politically and -------- ---------------------------

England, who have been visiting 
their daughter for the past two 
weeks; three brothera. Messrs. Jim. 
Wilfrid, of Leeds. Eng., and Sam of 
Boat Harbor, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Kirkwood. Mrs. Fred Davison and 
.Mrs. B. itailby of I-eeds.

remains now repose 
.McAdle's Undertaking Parlorh pend 

g a coroner's Inquiry and the coi 
ellon of funeral arrangemetlls.

BRnAIN VITALLY 
INTERESTED IN 
. AFFAIRS EBRDPE

Lofil Derty Derlarca Britain Must 
FVwiim- a Policy of Participation 
in Affairs of Europe.

Southport. Eng.. Nov. 13— l,ord 
Derby Secretary for War. In a speech 
here declared It must be remembered 
that England waa as much a part ol 
the continent of Europe as France, 
Qermany, Italy, Austria and Rusria. 
InereSore she must frame her policy 
not as Isolated land si.rrounded by 
•ea. but as part of the great Europ
ean states.

Whet was needed In the British 
Wem In the opinion of Lord Derby. 
Was money to increase industry.

js cur,
mobile bandits secured $2000 from 
officials of the Cci-.tral State Bank 
here tbla morning when they drove 
alongc-ide the auiuinobile In which 
the bank officials were riding.

Firing three shots through the 
windshield th-y halted the 
seized the inoiiey satchel.

NOTICK.
B. P. O. Elks 

Regular meeting will be held Wed
nesday. Nov. 16th, Instead ot 16th. 
owing to Nanaimo Lodge going to 
InsUtntion of the Courtenay Lodge 
on Nov. nth.

JBmergency communication of Aah- 
Ur Lodge No. 8. A. P. and. A. M. will 
be held In Masonic Hall on Tuesday

. Jt 3 p.m. f 
of attending the funeral of our de- 
eeesed brother H. G. Horth. Vlrit- 
«Uf brethren cordially Invited to a 
tend. By order.

W. B. THOMSON, Socy.

YOUR ’S
A. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
QPTOMETKIBT mat OPTIOIAN 

Chw«b et, WtaCsM BMl

WsdaaMay and Batur-

IN AWAKES 
AND WAS TOLD BE 

SHOT WOMAN
PoUre- MystJllcvl h> Tragtsly.—Both 

Hnshand and AUegesI Hlayer IMs- 
rMm Knowledge.

Ang^»r^ web of
mystery. wWeh thd police eay was 
further entangled when eothorltlee 

the California hoapltal failed to 
report Immediately after the shoot
ing of Mrs. ClandlP Sorenson, today 
resulted In the arrest of C. B.Sraltb. 
The woman may recover. The shoot
ing is said to have occurred early lari 
light.

According lo Smith, a prominent 
hotelkeeper, he was preparing to ac- 
conipanv Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Soren
son on B hunting trip and was bid
ding his two young daughters good- 
by. while Sorenson wailed in ai 
tomobile In front of the Sorenson, 
home.

Smith lb then said to have gone 
. e machine and there he fell asle-ep 

in the rear seal. Several hours later 
he toM the poTice. he-awakenemind
found hl:ns.-If still In the mac 
which had not been moved.

Going Into tile house he arked the 
children why the parly hud not left, 
and he was Informed that he had 
shm Mrs. Sorenson.

nr Sorenson declared, that while
walling for Stni. 
lo sleep and was awakened by the 
port ot a pistol, but paid no attention' 
to it and iliai he did nol know his 
wife was hurt until later when he 
heard her groans.

J. Hillens, song; John Rowan, 
marks; J. Cooper and G. Goodwin, 
comic sketch (enooiwd).

The whnU of the banqueters were 
catered to by the

GREEK GENDARME 
DETACHMENT IS 

KILLED BY THRKIi

rioting which bugan Friday In 
a suberb of Kalk, spread Sat
urday Bttd Sundgy to tbe.sub- 
urh* of KBUftete andTteen--- 
fried. Many sW windows 
were smubed and the mob 
stowed the police. BhoaUng 
"Hunger, hunger." A large 
number of arreals were made 
before the crowd dispersed.

PAIDTRIBIITO 
THTHEMORYi 

SOLDIERDEID

NOTMANTWOMEN 
WILL BE ELECTED 
BRITISH ELECTIONS

London, Nov. 18—Col. Grant Mor- 
den. Conservative candidate 
Brantford and Chiswick, Is opposed 
only by Mrs. Strachey, 
whowho opposed him In the last olecUon. 
She Is alleging that he neglected hu 

ry dntlea but according

Nanaimo yesterday paid tribnte to 
the memory of the Nanaimo boys 
who made the great sacrifice In the 
World War, several hundred cltixens 
■ Bg In services held at the War 

orial, Dallas Square, there also 
being in attendance the Silver Comet 
Band, members ot the G.W.V.A. and 
other veterans, the Nanaimo Machine 
Gun Company, members of the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides.

His Worship Mayor Bnaby pre
sided. the services Including the 

ng of several hymns, the render- 
f a selection "Flowers and the 

Foreet” on the pipes by Comrade 
Gilchrist, the ceremonies being

and local patriotic organizations and 
by iBdlvldnal relatives and friends of 
the falle

by the several ministers in the city, 
the Invocation being given by Rev. 
8. Ryall. scrtptnre reading by Rev. 
W. P. EwEwing, prayer by Rev. D. Lis
ter. benediction by Rev. G. B. Rld- 
land. the address tor tbe occsaloi

On" thU MemoviaT Day 
orle* go back lo tbat great hour— 

ho greatest in our Empire s 
history—when the news waa flaaherl 
across land and sea that the tong 

';and bitter riruggle in which we had 
jheen engaged at a people and Em- 
I'plre for four yeara. filled to the 

msUnUnople L'ndt-r Rrign of Tci^ ; hrim with suffering, sacrifice and 
ror, Refugmi I)ecljm>.e— British ' sorrows; that prayer and sacrifice at 
Boinrom-menls Asked. i length were to be rew arded In the

Two French military policemen were 
wounded while suppressing an out
break at Beirut.

Salonlki. Greece. Nov. 18— Retu- 
>es arriving here today from Con

stantinople report that they left the 
city In a reign of terror.

r said that Mustapha Kemal 
was urging tbe Immediate 

evacuation of the 250.000 Greeks liv 
Ing on Turkish soli on the ground he 
would be unable to protect the n If 
hoi'tilltles broke out

Paris. Nov. 13— An unconfirmed 
report was received from Constanti
nople today that the Angora assem
bly has voted not to compromise with 
Ibe Allies.

hhtIremiNU in Control. 
London. Nor. 13— British rein

forcements were reported last night 
be on their way to Constantinople 
reinforce the allied army patrol-

of peace; peace with 
victory, honor; peace with freedom.

It Is well and fitting that we 
should gather os we gather today 
around this Memorial, sacred to the 
memory ot those brave hearts who. 
by their loyal devotion to duty and 
through their supreme sacrifice, 
made thie day posaible.

Would it not be a shame for us to 
ase to remember that they In a 

very real sense, "died that we might 
live, and In living be free." Would 

shame oad a tragedy if we 
by any action of ours mlarepresent 
the spirit ot those gloriona dead to 
genfratlons of Canadians yet lo 
come? God grant we may never for- 

•Lord Cod of Hosts, be with

blese their memor; 
live, and
sacrifice. As we 
may we, to use tbe words of Abe 
Lincoln: "Take increased devotion
to that cause, for which they gave 
the last full measure of their devo
tion.” That high and holy cause.

le short word—Lib

by the most powei 
tbered In the Turkish straits.

Wireless advices to tbe foreign 
office Indicated that the allied high 
commissioners at Constantinople, 
alarmed by the menacing attitude 
of the Tnrkisb Natlonallsta, have 
drawn up a proclamation ot mar
tial law. but at latest reports had

It pot U into effect.
With the TurkUh 

couirol at Angora, tbe national te- 
sebly has tailed to co-operate with 
tbe alHee and is atlU sUndlng upon 

original demands that were 
levied upon tbe allies.

Both Italy and France are 
strengthening their naval forces In 
Turkish waters.

Dritain has Intimated 
French foreign office 
would appreciate French pressure 
upon the Angora government with 
which the French have a treaty.

Premier A 
a conference 
Lord Derby, secretary of slate Idr 
war. and Admiral Earl Beatty, first 
S.1 lord of the admiralty and 
ivandor of the fleet.

Five Acre Boy Scouts will hold a 
dance In the Mission-Hall. Friday, 
Nov. 17th. commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Admission, including refreshments.

Ir memory to ns who 
us worthy of their 

today.

eriy.
My comrades, for it Is to yo 

would make my appeal today, and 
through you to every loyal citizen 

(Continued on Page 6).

BELFASTISSDES
APimTOMRS

OFIGLAND
Appeal Suies Bister latemle to Be- 

mala Part wed Parcel of Brilhdi 
Empire.

Belfast. Nov. 13— The Bister As
sociation for peace with honor, com
posed, for the most pvt of prominent 
Belfast tradesmen, issued on appeal 
to voters of England. In which It 
declared that • BUter intends lo re
main part and parcel of the British 
Empire."

"To fall lo appreciate Ulster’s pos
ition now may be fraught with grave 
danpernot only to Uhrterr, butAo the 
Empire of which she Is an Integral 
piirt." the statetnont said. .

The appeal points out that Ulster, 
have been given a parliament of her 
own. wants lo be left alone to carry 
on work entrusted to her by the Im
perial Parllumonl without any diftl- 
Turn- bedmt «h» wy^-

hcld in the Bible Cl 
room ot the Wallace Street Methodlat 
Church. Tuesday afternooa at 3:45.

the Sunday Express, ahe seta _ 
perloiT of four months in 111* when 
Col. Morden was abaeiri three 
months In Car'<•- " 'Wilml mis
sion nnderUken at tbe request’ * 
the British Government, engaging 
conserving for the British Empire 
the principal Iron and coal deposlta 
of Newfonndland and Nova SeotU. 
which are being attackV 
American Steel Coi

ck'ed by the

Col. Morden probably will retain 
his aeot without difficulty. Lady As
ton In Plymouth and Mre. Wlntrlng- 
ham In Louth, are the only two retir
ing women members considered sate 
for return. Mias Rathbone. Uver- 
pool. Independent, has worthy local 
connections. Her elevemeas 
high mindednesa are earning univer
sal respect and she will probably 
least give the retiring Conservative 
a severe shaking.

Ijidy Cooper. Conservative candi
date In Walsall. U out to capture her 
husband’s seat from which he U re
tiring. but she has both Liberal and 
Labor opposlUon.

Other women candidates, almost 
capable plat-

SETERENOTEIS 
HANDED GERMANY 

BYT! ALLIES
Paris, Nov. 13— The Allied Coun

cil of Ambassadors today presanted 
severely worded noU to the Ov-

Berlln In which I
la demanded to tbe recent Incident at 
Passen Bararla. and several prerions 
disturbances.

Is understood to be one ot tbe

fight with considerable 
but whether the nndoat 
aroused locally in their ■
win extend to actual votes le eonald-

toward military control 
under the Treaty ot VoraalBea.

LOCAL MEMBER 
TOATTENDBOARD 

TRADEMEETHYG

NAVIGATED AOtPLAME BT 
COMPASS W SNOWSTORM

Mr. C. H. IMckle, M.P.. WUl Addrewa 
Members of Board of Trade On 
Tuesday Evening.
The regular mom 

the Nanaimo Board of Trade « 
beld in the Board of Trad 

(Tuesdayr'uesday) evening a
o’clock, when several matters affect- 

5 the city and district will be 
aught up (or consideratiou.
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. Federal 

member (or Nanaimo, has been In
vited and will be present to address 

meeting on questions of local 
Interert. This will be>' Mr. Dickie’s 

public appearance In Nanaimo 
: his election and a full attend

ance of members Is urged at tomor
row's night’s meeting lo meet 
Federal member.

ADMIT MURDER 
OTERHUNDRED 

RUSSIANS
Was Killed by Robbers.

Moscow, Nov. 13— Five men v- 
?sted by Moscow police have admit

ted murdering 108 men, women and 
children, their motive being robbery. 
In one instance 18 pe.'sons attending 
a birthday party were all killed. An
other time an entire family of eight 
was murdered and In other cases the 
robbers took the lives of four or five 
persons at the same lime, so that no 
wUseaaao were left to tell the tale.

The ertmea were oommltted la vn

HEAYYLDSSINLIITAND ^ 
lWERni»BYSDUTI 

AMEHCAntUAKEDNSATBinT
MONTAGUE ALLEN IS 

FOUND “NOT GWLTT 
BY JUSTICE DECAME

Montreal. Nov. 13.—«r Montague 
Allan, preaident of the defunct Mer- 
chanu Bank, who 

court of apecial m
larged to

return on the bank>a eondiUoa. lo 
the Treaaury Depwrtmedt at Ottwwa 
for October 1»11. waa thle moriilng 
pronounced not gnllty by OhJef Jua- 
tlce Decarle.

aantiogo. Mot. It— ReBef f«re^ 
to aid thou&Bda made homalaaa hw

a embazty for

It by tbe 
nany’a a

Jtaa throagboat Chile Sat
urday morning and flooding waaaa 
which foQcwed the ahoch are briog 
moMUtad today. The death toU pro
bably wtll ha at least one thonaaad.
It U eatimated. and property loaa wUl 
mn Into rallllona. Several towae 
were almost entirely wiped cat nad 
heavy damage to boildlngB and enm- 
maiileatlon Uaes and pnrttenlarty to 
Mtlpa along the 1400 mllaa at aanat 
aflMted by huge wavaa hna roauMed 
from a violent npbaaval at nntnra. 

ho extent of the eaaaalties. pr»- 
y damage and dlatraM eaaaed by 
diatorbancea hoa net yet tmen 

teamed except In a generkl war aa 
many eommunicatloa Unea. both over 
land and nadar water, ware pat out 
of operation. The tidal wave whMi 
followed the earthqnakea Indteated 
gigantie disturbanae benaath tbe 
Parifle. The watara flral were drawn 

r from ahora. )ar below the tow 
mark, and then they came nub- 

lag back in a great wave whteh some' 
obaerrers aald was flfty asatraa U 
heUht.

■n»e tremors were so aavera that 
some of the aehemographa warw pnt 
out of operation. The total duration 
of the ahocka was, three hours and 
forty miantes, and eatimated radina 
1200 kilometres In dlreetkm tmna- 
versal to tbe Andea. The Metmoto- 
gtcal InaUtnte anaonneed that tha 
earth Shock coincided with m paaaage ^ 

ana spot over the central meri
dian of tbe solar body. Theai

Cheyenne. Wyo., Nov. 12— A re- 
larkahle record lor aocuraU flying 
ras disclosed here yeaterday when

ter gmvallug the last MO mitea of 
flight from Fort Riley. Ken., by 

aid of only a compass. Captaii 
land, with Col. Francis C. Marshall 

left Fort RJley at ( 
o’clock thto morning in e De Hall- 
land pUne. and landed here ahortly 
after 10 o'clock. They reported that 

blinding snowatorm prevented 
m from "seeing" their way, but. 
ending entirely upon the com- 

ises than a half mile 
they reached

Cheyenne.

IMBOOl’XT RATE 1
Berlin, Nov. IS— The Retebsbank 

today tncreaaed Its discount rate 
from S per cent to 10 per cent

When you Intend
Mannion's^Blg FurnlUra Van. WUl

. 347. 
7S-tf

The funeral of the late George 
Orth will take 

residence, 480 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30, inter
ment in the Nanaimo Cemetery. 
Servicea will be conducted

In the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

UkTE FARMHR UtADBR .
SBP'FEKB BEUKAVKMENT 

Winnipeg, Nov. 13— The death of 
Mrs. A. Hamilton, mother-in-law of 
Hon. T. A Crerar. waa annon 
here this morning Mrs. Hamilton, 
who was 77 years old, was s resld- 

of Solsgirth. ilan

lAPANESENOT 
EUGIBLEFOR 

NATURALIZATION
Washington. Nor. 13.—That Jap- 
lese are not eligible (or naturallza- 
in in tbe United SUles was beld 

today by the Supreme Court.
1 Franetsoo. Nov. 13.—The 

(ate of all CaiifomU’a antl-alten 
land toglalatjon rested on today’s 
daciaton of the Bnltad SUtM 8n- 
pramh Court denying naturalization 
u> Japanese, it was eUted today by 
Alturuey-General Webb.

Had the court decided that JnpaB- 
eee could be naturalized, all our 
alien land leglslaUon wonld have 
fallen, for there U no way In which 
we could have classified naturalized

n ipot 
6. and

the Urgest ohoerved I 
At Valparaiso It to pointed ont by 

Rear Admiral Lartin, director ot the 
navy meterdogtoal aerrloe, that the 
earthquake came Just as eoatometton 
ot Mercnry and Jupiter and Heptuna 
and the snn were approachiag. and 
he declared this zlgnineaak.

Santiago. Nor. 13— A gmdna} re- 
*enlng of telegrapA Uaes north to 
■inging additional details of tkaI datalto

_ e centering to Atocanig 
prorince.

The Inland town of Valtoner to 1a 
rains with 360 dead and about dOO 
Injured. In the collapse of a prison 
13 inmates were killed and others 
Injured. The entire poputotloa to 
witbont food or adequate medical as-

S^AMfltGROUHDQ)
AT ENTRANCE- 

TO HARBOR
London. Nov. 13— The steamer 

Oscar m.. which aaltod fro* New 
York Nov. 2 for Christiania and Co
penhagen want aground Sanday 
about 1200 feet north of Oksoe en- 

nee to Chrtottonoead. according 
an Exchange Telegraph despatd 

from Copenhagen. Two steamers 
have gone to the asatotance of *6 

ingera atlU aboard today. R to

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

TwreriT-CTVB TEARS Aoa 
M at «a» Free Pr»a«. y

Uvt night and pamod a rcsoluilon r<atu-acUng"* thlYr »hart> 'of air. ntlon, Ual night and paiaod a rcsoluiion r«-

MOHR—LANCABTHB.
A very pretty church wedding waa 

performed at Grandview Methodist 
church. Revelstoke, on Monday. 
Thanksgiving Day. at 8.20, when 
Mrs. Elixahelh Lancaster, late j( 

Brier. England, formerly of 
Nanaimo, waa nnlted In marriage to 
Mr. J. H. Mohr, of Ravelstoke. B.

Rev. «. R. Morrison officiating, 
sted by Rev. J. H. Wright, of 

Cedar CoUagn Methodlat Church, 
anoonvar.
The bride tooksA « 
travsUlag salt i 

with mote fw. aa« U 
immrii wtth 
rga hoagmat 

and pink roaaa. 
by her
who was attired to 
salt wttk hat to mato^ also 
a bouquet of

salt rnmamd
_______ -r. aaA'WWk-MSiaat hat

trlmmrii with aitoir, aaS aw*ls« 
larga hoagari Ol ehryaalftamaSHfaJ^^^^H 

as. She was aUeadaC ^H^^H

to mat(^ atoo carrying__The groom was supported by Mr. 
D. J. McAJpIne, of Vancouver, for 

me time barrUter In Revetotoke. 
During the signing of the register 

Mrs. Walter Bewa. of New Wastmln- 
ater, sang beautifully "Love’s Bella ’ 
while Mrs. Morrtson played the wed
ding march on the entrance of the 
bridal party into the church.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
gold nugget necklet; to the bridee- 

maid. an aquamarine and ^eari 
brooch, and to tha best man a pair 
of gold enft links.

Following the ceremony, a very

large number ot friends of the brMa



NANAIMO fSEE PRESK l^AY. NOV. 13. 1922.

Tbe Best Way 

• ssrissrs^*
THE CANAIMAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

B.HBifd,l

TiMKOST 
SMmDIMSSED 

BY LOiiD CECIL
London. Nor. 1*— Lord Robert 

Cecil, one ot the cremtort of the 
L«r*gue of Nation*, and now promin
ent in lla council*, diaouaaed

IbiBiM hess

“•rSSrST-*
Monday. November 12. 1922.

EUROPE'S DEBTS

Mr. Hoorer'e ipeech recentlr »t 
Toledo I* reaarded *a the Waahlna- 
ton’a Oovemmenf* reply to Bl»ht

I'"
Keeon declared that Groat BrlUln 
eonld and would pay her debu to 
tbe United Sutea. but that no Con
tinental coentry wa> In a poaltloa to 
meet It* obllfatlona to either the 
United Stdtea or Great Britain. Er. 
Woorer aireed with only half of tbU 
propoellton. “

California’* powerful foot! 
chine crumpled the hitherto unde
feated Unireralty of Washington 
eleren today, and added a 4B to 7 
Tletory to the string of acalps al
ready haagtng to the Bears' belt. 
Washlactoa showed a flash of form 
injthe rint two periods, but Callf- 

irple 
half

np scores almost at will. 
_ j braced In the last period, 

but loo late for another score.
Other Soares:

Oregon 13. Washington State 0.
Princeton 10, Harrard I.
Notre Dame 0, Army 0.
Tale 43. Maryland 3.
eyracusa 3i. HoOIll 0.
Lafa;

delegate* to the approaching 
Terence on the neutralliallon ot the 
Dardanello*. which U to follow

Bast peace conference. Lord 
Robert Cecil decUred that In hU 
opinion, and also in the opinion ot 
League members who haye stndled 
the ehnatlott. there 1* ho eatufao- 
tory sointlon possible except to hand 
oyer the Btratts to teagne control, 
now that both sides of the Dards- 
nellec apparently are to become Tnr- 
klah territory.

• The question now reaoWes itself 
Into getting Turkey to assent In prin
ciple to freedom ot the Straits, ■ab
ject to her own belligerent righu, 
and undertake not to fortify them 

> maintain submarine bases 
there," he added. "Those arrange
ments should be In charge of the 
League of Nations, which would 
make an annual leport of the aitna- 

A distinct adrantage of thli 
arrangement Is that no armed forces 
would be required by tbe League to 

iiry out the proyUlons."
It is pointed out in this connection 

that a new now bolding U that when 
any nation la at war, iu entire cItII

t, TnfU 12.

Great Britain waa able and wlBlng 
to aettls. and had began to do ao. 
bnl be dW not admit that contlnrfatal 
Barope had any claim to debt remia- 
Bhw. Ho Tlrtaally t<M Pranoe, 
Italy, aad ether Conti nan tal ds

He estimated that Barope whs in re
ceipt ot |1.3«0.«00.0»e ananaUy 
from aerery American aonress—tha 
aipaodltui^.of tonriota. the remit- 
taaoos of mlgranu in Ue United 
Statsa, Americaa Inregtment la Enr- 
ope, shipping and InAmncr senrleea. 
and etlmr llsms ot ao-eaUed Inriolbie 

the world 
s laat yew 
goods and

___ jnd sUTer.
Added to the (orma ot InTiafbte sx- 
ehaage, tbe world had a paying pow- 
or to tbe United Statea last year of 
l4.»S8,e00.000. Is the same period 
the Uaited States exported 13.300,- 
OM.OOO worth of goods. Therefore 
the worid had a paying power to the 
UaMed SUtee ot 3730,000,000 in ex
cess of gt>ods bought from that conn- 
try. whsreat continental Europe 
ernild wipe oat its debU to the United 
States by annual paymenu of 1350.- 
OOO.eoo for Inureat and amortisa
tion. The Utter sam would rary 
fmm 3 to II per eani. trf the Oorem- 

ineome ot the debtor notions.
Tha orthodox aaennaptlon that

MOTHER KILLED WHILE
IN CHARGE OF* CHIU> 

Portland, Ore., Not. 13. — Mrs. 
mes Phillip* was kUled late Satur

day when struck by an antomoblle as 
■be was crossing a street Intersection 
with an Infant In a baby carrUgo. 

a only allgbtly hurt.

AUTO BABQAInT 
Model to OrerUnd, Ute* 

like new; 1331 Ford

Hoorer. The theory, he 
Bast be modified to tbe eiUnt 

wS Ifennoe of UuMMe enritange ; bM 
•wna beyond that, be contends. It 
Sooa not Mceasarily follow that 
ttere would be a flood ot 
foods. He takes refuge in tbe fam- 
nur fact of triaagn\ar operations, 
Por example. If/----- ----------------

-------- .0 tbe Argentine, then
the ArgenUae may expend money In 

purchase of European goods, and 
thU money may be used by Europe 
ta paymena of debt to tbe UnHed 
Butm er in the pnrehaee of Amer- 
ten* goods. Again. Barope eonld 

' ship coed* to tbe tropics for which, 
the tropiea could pay by skipping 
prodneta to tha United SUtes that 
woald not compete with American 

, Mntactnrera By thU process also 
tlnd fnntf* for debt

Mr. Hoerer’s reasoning Is yalld 
ao fna ns It goes, bnt It orerlook* a

to «« emutiT. ebe mast la- 
woe** her satea to other eonntrie*. 

onUrgiBg ter esswrU to the

UnlToralty of Southern California 
6, Stanford 0.

Washington and Jefferson 32; Wa
bash 3.

Nayy 51, St. Xarier 0.
Holy Crow 17. Springfield 0. 

Mainland Cap.
Army and Nary 3. West Vancou- 

T*r 1.
St. Andrew’s t. apeneer's 0. 
Vamity 6, PostaU 0.
Sapperton 1. Fraser Valley 1. 
Vanconror Elks 3, Westminster 

United 0.
South Hill 3. Shetlys 0.

ed for any c a may bo

Cedw Cottage 2. Royal Bank 0.
Junior AUlaace 

Comet* 4, Manchester UnKy 2.
Third Dhriston, V. and D. 

Point Grey Athletic 2. U.B.C. 1. 
Burneby 5, Anrora* 1.
CoUIngwood 5, Victoria Road Jun

iors e.

rer. 3600; 1020 6-
----------rer. 3400; 1317 Cberrolet
eelf ftartar 3460; 1321 Cberrolet, 6- 
wreek, $30.
CUfOamere_
Phone 833 o

sate* m.Mp to pay thetr dahto to 
the Datied gtwas. Tot this k the 
hara *« the dlUmme apea wWch he 
3* knpalod by hU own argamont.

■»*«•» »ball

OU Goontry
For CBRISTMAS and 

NEW YEAR
Canadian National RaUwaye 

Will Operate

Special Train
Learlng

V»e*wa,7.4SpjB,D«c4
, To Ship’* Bide. Halifax for 

Samng of

MKAimC I* LIVERPOOL
December lO, 1322.

AND^ to LIVERPOOL
Itoealaber 11. 1922.

CASAHDRIA to GLASGOW
December 11, 1322

nOKST SLEEPMC CARS
1) Mar. 13 
ttItaT.lt 

Ker. II

5^' 16
^•taMaaea" (ft. John) Dee.

s transfer a Moncton.

■topped it the enemy has the power 
to do so. For this reason, those stu
dying the problem of the Stralti as
sert that If war occurred betwi 
sUtee bordering on Turkey, the Ut
ter would find ft to her I 
Interest to Insist on the StralU rd- 
malnlng neutral, bait on the other 
band, if Turkey were directly inrol- 
red in a war, no stretch of diplo
matic imagination could forsee her 
going against her own mlUUry 
teresta to permit neutral resaeU of 
war or commerce to pass through tha 
Straits.

It la noted that the freedom' of 
tbe StralU once was considered ne- 

iry. especially in case of a gen
eral war. with Rusala lined np as 
European ally. It U pointed ont 
now. howerer, that In tbe erent of 
new war. RosaU probably would be 
arrayed against Europe, In which

Powers would be expected 
pUce war reaaels at the Aegean end 
of the Straits to block the exit.

It Is mentioned, for InsUnee. that 
I case ot war between Rnmanla and 

Turkey, tbe neutral powers wonld 
find Interests In the Mrnggle which 
would make League control of the 
StralU 8 distinct 
U urged that any proposal to fortify 
the Straits by Indirldual nations or 
e»en by the League U out of the 
question because of the enormous 
penite that would be Inyolyed. It U 
estimated that to neutralise 
StralU wonld require a pena 
army of 150,000.

Amplifying 'his plan for League 
control Lord Robert eontlnned:

"Any International snperrlalon of 
the StralU Is sure to be found

The League of Nations
will have to do It without armed 
forces. The League la doing weR 
Danxlg even where It has a glren 
territory to survey, and It will not 
need at the StralU any special neu- 
‘ al Mne.

"In order to deal with tbe altaa- 
tlon. we are obliged to cast our pre- 

concepUona overboard. It Is 
curious, bnt moat people who dla- 
coss the StralU sOll think in terms 
of eight years ago. Although fi;ee- 
dom ot the Strait* hat ceased to be 
Important In tbe old senae. they will 
still prove to be a harden to the 
Turks, and if we help to neutralise 
them. It wlU be a financial advan
tage to Turkey."

Hie gigantic C^on* Scene 
I Alone Cost More than $100,000 
I Il| the greatest thriller ever 

filing

Still another big production 
placed before you at—

production ij

i:USUAL PRICES

Theodore Roberts

’Tm *13 lOMlSTEAD’;
, The supporting cast includes;^ ~

. George rawcett,T. Roy Barnes, Fritzi,
Ridgway, Harrison Ford and Others.

Here’s the immortal drama that has filled a million hearU with thrills and tears and 
badness for fifty years. Now at last given on t he screen the magnificent production its story 
merits.

With the greatest of aO character actors. Theodore Roberts, playing l^loved “Uncle 
Josh.” and a perfect cast of favorites in the other famous roles.

You-U laugh at the antics of "Happy Jack” and the love rivaU "Seth" and "Si." You 
jvill cry at the burning partings and the heart-aches of Lovely "Ann.”

A wonderful entertainment that will elm g to your memory forever.

-r-H

ALSO:- Comedy, **Rapid Fire,” Topics, Etc.

It Starts 
TO-DAY 

Usual Times

' ‘’"““sPl.ymCan.dBnCorpo^tio'’'

It’S A , 
Paramount 

Super-Special

war.
waa attended by the consular repre- 
■enUUvea and leadtnc citlxens.

CHINESE MASONS
RAP SUN YAT BEN 

Francisco, Nor. 13—Former 
Prertdont Ban Yet Sen of the Chl-

Chlneee Free Masons (Chl- 
naae Knag Tong) beeanse ot his sl

ot overtnree made

All onr need ear* guaranteed to 
nditlon. bier-

REGULATION .'OF TRAFMO UPON 
PUBUO HIGHWAYS

_____ _ Notice Is hereby given that by vlr-
neae RepnbMe haa been repudiated »“« ot Section 36A of the "Highway 
by tbe Chineee Free Masons IChl- Amendment Act, 1921." Ills 

lour, the Lieutenant-Governor-in 
incll has ....................

by both Germany and Bolahevlst 
RnaaU. Ma). John B. Jeffery, one ot

BRIDE FAINTED AND
WEDDLNG WAS POSTPONED

Vancouver, Waah.. Nov. 11. _ A 
large share of Vanconver'a popula
tion was arouaed from alnmber at XI 
o clock Thursday night by a mn- 
sway couple who came here to get 

J -
Insur

ance salesman, ont of bed and kad 
him direct them to a Jnatice of the 
peare.

They than around Joatlce Frank 
E. Vaughan, who uM » Uoouuo 

dap-
____ f, aren from a

•weet steep and ealted J. U Oar- 
r andttor, who was ulao 
Mr. Garrett told Mr. 

ue tbe lie
wanted oamatiOM, so 

Frank Luepke. florlut, got out of bed 
and sold them some.

Just before the license Waa tisned 
the girl feinted, end after waking np 
a doctor they departed.

The marriage was postponed.

DU PONT LOSES ON
DELAWARE FINAL VOTE 

Wilmington. Del.. Not. 1j.—.The 
official eanvaaa of the vote cast In 
Delaware laet Tneedey shows that 
Thome* P. Bayard was elected over 
Senator T. Coleman Du Pont. Re
publican. for both the short and 
long terms In tbe senate.

100 OnUH IN PANIC
AS WAIX CAVES L\ 

Chleago, Nov. 13.—More than 100 
girt ednloyeM of a mflllnery com
pany In Michigan Bonlevard. down
town. wore thrown into a panic Sat
urday. and fort, of them on tha top 
floor ot tha bmlldliis narrowly a^ 
capad daath or * 
m ftty-toat stem 
Mwl'dimlinni o 
pan ot tbe wan.

a aiEN KILUBD IN GAB
BLAST ON STEAMER 

Cheeter, Pa., Nov. 13. — Two men 
were killed and two horrl 
in an axptoston of 
■lx tanks aboard i 
G. N. Pew. lying in drydoci

Shipyard Company

wo horribly bumad

s made the following t
gulatlons:

On and after the 19th day of Nov
ember, 1922, .............................

Provf
that

Ithln tbat portion of 
:ludlng Vancouver Is

land. the other lalands, and that 
portion of tha mainland comprising 
the area described as "Traffic Dis
trict Number 1," set forth In Section 
2 of the "Highway Act Amendment 
Act,” Chapter 32 of the "Statutes of 
British Columbia. 1930"; l.o., on

of Hope, B.C.. the 
of gross loads 

be 0-
ther notice; m 
of any truck c 
for the c
exceed sL __________
loaded shall not exceed a epeed of 
ten (10) miles per hour; the gross 
load of any bus or other vehicle used 
tor the carriage of eight (8) or more 
■peed of more than flfteea (16) 
paasengera ahsll not exceed four (4)

rei-p^jh-r. - p—
The above regnUI 
all highways within tbe said i^'. 

which are without the limits of any 
mualclpallty. and to all highways 
claralfied u primary or secondary
highway --------- - - -
are win 
pallty.

JW. H. SUTHERLAND, 
MlofRter of Public Works, 

jpurtment of Public Workt,

73-6t

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Childrea

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

fatotCopyefVymppw.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
nnai. " **®"***y»and Wednesday-vnth An All-Star Cast-

MYOlBHliNTUEKY KOMF
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MILD, SWEET. 
OLD VIRGINIA

IOforlb<p'^ 
20for55<^

For pipe smokers who 
prefer straiSiitVli^niB 
there is nothing finer thS. 
BRITISH CONSOtSTOMffi)

(fOTEHTASe 
FOKimiDl 

ON BEER CLAUSE
Victori*. Not. 1*.—Flr*t definite 

OT8 for a beer clanee wai made at 
the Parliament BnildlnKs reaterday 
In an Interrlew memberi of the Ub- 
erty and ‘ ' _
with Premier Oliver and the mem- 
bert of hia Cabinet.

They propoaed that the OoTem- 
ment ihonld amend the Uqnor met 

thia aeaaton of the Leglalatnre 
permit the aale of beer by the (laaa 
throughont B. C., or that If thU wi 

be Uken
n on k.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
. Fonaeriy Woods Hotel, Um|^

,Right la the Heart of the City.

C«er Histnct and CamD Street!
Hot and cold r

and alevator Mrriee.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Pbone Bey. PIO.

COURTESY mos. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Does yoor car lake the hllla im high, 
np on Iinv? Scored or worn rylindora

c, gaa ai

do yoa hard to limp 
»o oU pumping and 
and oil. and cause 

New piston aud
power, I

tor la turning over slo _______
Hngs wUI not cure your troubles If your eyUndcra are ont oC 
r%mna ana tine.

Hare your cylindera ground round and true, and a ronnd 
ring will fit It. You cannot atop a leak In a square hole with 
a round plug. Come In and a«a tu grind a cylinder—they are 
worn more than you realize.

Ford Blocks re-babblted and ahalia fitted straight and ground.

Nanaimo Grinders
2U Wallace 8t.

E. O. EMOB 
Nanaimo, B. O.

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glaaaea" la the 
................. with

«e tltJu-e always "g^" Qlaaaea. The 
Sight Testing by our skilled Refractlonla 
■ethode—and the high-grade material- 
maklag tham the beat Qlaaaea poulble.

That Is why the Qlaai 
he careful and palnstakl 

ting by our skilled Refracllonlst—the modern aclenti 
-and the high-grade materials—all

[lng 
—_;lflc 
towards

Wh«Ma heed of eye^d, glasses or repairs let i

H. TBORNErCROFr

HEATERS

w
A big shipment of McClary 

Heaters just arrived Come • 
and inspect our big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

^ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit. 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new 
purchase.

^ MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
” BnlnsiTe AgenU for UcClary Blov«w and Range*.

PkoM 243 SI Commercial St

In India tb«re Is a rule which 
that whers there are eei 
daughters In one family the younger 
one may not marry until the eldest 
has found a husband. But aome- 
tlmes It happens that, while there U 
no suitor for the hand of the eldest 
daughter, one of her sisters has a 
sweetheart to whom she wishes to 
get married. When thU state of af
fairs arises the dlftlcuHy is over- 

by a neat ruse. ConrenUon 
be observed, so the eldest

r large flower.

BASKETBALX. MONDAtTnOV. IS.
*: 15—Ever Ready vs. Dir. «. 

Referee A. Altken.
6:45—Tar Flats TS. Dlv. 6. Ref
ee A. AlUen.
7:15—High School Ti. CoIU. 

Referee W. Hormaa.
7:45—High School Ti, RelUbles. 

Referee W. Herman.
8:10—Sprott-Shaw ti. Davenport. 

Referee J. I. Knarston.
9:15—NatlTB Sons ti. Northfleld. 

Referee J. I. Knarston.

JAMES KIRKPATRia 
Cosinctor uhI BdUcr

Satisfaction guaranteed.
AH work promptly attended to.

e me tor estimates.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

mseu the first Tuesday In eae 
mouth in Uberal
----Party Rsobs, Earle Block----

NALT&NANAMO 
SEWAT

CHARGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo as follows:
For Victoria dally 8:80 a.m. and 

:J5 p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Sunday. 

2:50 (noon).
Port Albernl, Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday 12:50 (noon).
Lake Cowlcban. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 8:20 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington, dally. 

12:60 (noon) and «:!0 p.m.
Morning train tearing Nanalm 

8:30 makea connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and Seattle ateam-

Tlckets can be booked at Se\by St. 
Station for England, Scotland and 
principal European ports. Pass 
ports oMainsd. Through rallws; 
tickets sold to destination in Canadi 
and United States.

Telephone No. 8.

OLDENBURG ISSUES LOAN 
BASED ON VALUE OF RYE

CANADAK
PACIFIC

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA

Monday, W<
_jaT# Nanalii 
VaacouTer 8.90 p.m.

Tnesda 
Leave Ni 
p.m.; Le 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Service on Bnndaja.
S3. Charmer leaves Nanaimo for 

Union Bay and Comox Thui

QEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent 0. T. A.

W. H. 8NBLL. D.P.A.

THE MISSES BRUCE

THE ART PP SINGINa 
Mlaa Blanctm Nalaoa 

"A singer who teaches, a taacher 
who sings.”

dls for laatrueUon In

Bai,Mbir.
MxoiYoatf

D* r«t Mba WWi ImalMil
’sCSt-’CLE;.?'

AMermaa Glltespla, C. T. Crosa. 
Harold Lewis and F. J. O’Reilly rep
resented the Liberty I.«ague of Vic
toria, and A. McEvoy and C. L. Gor
don of the Moderation League of 
H. C.

Capt. Ian MacKenzIe, M. P. P. lor 
Vancouver. Introduced the delega
tion.

Change oO Oplalon.
Members of the delegation point

ed ont that there had been a.big 
body of public opinion swing over 
In favor of a beer clause In the last 
year. They also pointed ont that I 
while there had not, been e eiagle

get up and stand for^^Sft$nor** 
aa it was, members from all parts 
of the Province had come out for a 
beer clause, and even two members 
of the Conservative party had de
clared openly for beer.

CondlUon of liquor affairs in 
Vancouver and other cities of the 
Province were pointed to by the 
delegation, who declared that these 
conditions were such that tunned

r.rss'i^

»T ItMll to OBhr om Iron-
Toast tn all the world. Sold at

-jssss
hings.

They asked that 11
put through legislation pro- 

Itng for beer because of "the posi
tion of affairs and clrcumsUnees."

the cabinet 
for beer legislation, and how "the 
demand la much more Insistent to-j 
day than it was when the Leglsla-

thln your knowledge

such legislation are t(

"B. C. today leads the continent 
enlightened legUlatlon on the 

liquor question," Mr. McEvoy said. 
•’Our happy condition is a matter of 
comment all over Capada and the 
United States. People who never 
knew of our eiletence are now look

up ouy position on the globe and 
scqntInUag themselves with 
sources. This has already resulted 
In an enormous Increase of tourist 
traffic
ventlons, people being 
visiting and meeting together in a 

ee country.
The Premier and hla Ministers 

ive no decision, explaining they 
ere studying the whole liquor sltn-

Oldenburg. Oldenburg, Nov. IS.— 
A literal application Is being given 

to the poetic phraseology 
"golden grain." Operaf.sg on the 
irlnclple that "rye is gold," the state 
f Oldenbuf* TI usning "rye moirey"

The state needs 150,000.000 
larks. In order to raise that sum 
otes will be used bearing a apoclflo 

value In rye. Whoever acqulras one 
these notes will pay whatever la 

the currew market value of the 
amount of rye In which it is quoted, 
together with a fixed rate of In
terest. The notes are to bo re

value. the holder will realize ten- 
I. and similarly will 

lose If the rye market haa slumped.
rye Is bow selling, the note 

issue of 160.000.000 marks will be 
equivalent to approximately 53.000

ordinary small quantity compared 
with the usual Oldenburg harvest.

It Is forseen that other sections 
of Germany may foUow this state’s 
example, since the local experiment 

raents one of the first attempts 
id a stable basis of transaction 

in view of the mark's Irregular 
fluctuations.

Tha Victoria Chtropraetlc Defence 
(.eagne haa received Information 
over the wires that the CaUfomla 
Chiropractic InlUatlve ^11 is prac
tically assured. The supporters of 
the bin have secured a lead of over 
100.000 Totea, with only a few dlvl- 

hear from. Two years ago 
on chiropractic

sions t

defeated by seven thou8antf- w«s. 
This defeat waa followed by 
a period of Incesaant prosecution. 
Chiropractors by the dozen were 
sent to lail, some of them 
periods of six months. It appears 
now that the chlropractora have se
cured recognition and protection by 

very comfortable margin. The bill 
being voted on Ite an Initiative one. 
cannot be vetoed, and can only be 
repe;iled by a referendum. It gives 

wider powers to the chiro
practic board thua Instituted than 
thoee asked for by the first bill.

T. W. MARTINDALE
(Palmer QraduaU) 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Ba»k or aioatRsd Bolkltag 
PHONES 1000 or 449.

CITY CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

LicenMd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Bnithea Used. 

Carpet Cleaning whh Hoover 
Patent Klectrle Vaennm

PI|«M 694 for Price!. 
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

CrescentHotel
1CB& a TB8IBET

HOME COOKOIG

RATES MODERATE

MEATS
Jriej, Tooif ud Itmim

QDENNELL BROS.
Coanaoccnl Strael

PkEsSM

gSE*-
DaHvary In tav

NANAIMO BUILDERS’ 
syCEliT__

Dm Hsdfaf mi

WHEN IN NAMAHiO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CUflB HOTEL 
Good Sorvtea Thr«nghenL

JOHN RELSOi 
.oowteactob Airs mm

BOARDERS WANTED
First eUaa room and board In 
good loealUy.^EUM rMaonabla.

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnelkil PlMEor

004 Fonitfa SC

CENTHALIOTBRS
CEwnE FW run

Bzpsrt Bapalra. Werknmnahlp 
OAh. om WTO.

CklWIflOLUIIB

MNAIM6 CAFE
Commeicul Street

EaaU at all boars. Menu and 
sarvlee first class la avary

k by day. waek ar

MRS.S.WEUS
Prog.

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chalra.___41.80

Din: 
resus
the specials for this weak-and.

J. W. JAMES
Anctioneer and Appraiser

Hilbert Block
List your goods for next sale.

Phsteriag ood Ceswat Work 
JOHN BARSBT

EsUmatea Given Free. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
088 Pine St Pbona BBS

PHlLPOn’S CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial SL 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

Jos. Jarvie
CABBCT MAKER

soncE.
During my abaance from the city 

my dental otflM will be closed for 
one week.
6t UR. O. B. BROWN, DenlUt.

recovei 
sunkei 
tish coast.

erlng the treasure from a 
m Spanish galleon off the Sco!- 
foast. She was the first wo- 
to take np deep-sea diving as 

» profession, and she has proved 
that the work -can be quite effi
ciently carried out by her aex.

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Taachar of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Pnplla prepared for 
examination If desired.
- — «Mmclnl Street

CORSETERIA
—SpIrdU CoraoU to Ordo^ 

For appointments 
Phone 764X, Mrs. O. Horne; or 

Mrs. F. Mercer. «70U

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
lee and lYnlU tn Season
oM««t ft Produce Co. 

Pbooe 2

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to any part 

of tha city south of FlUwUllam 
St., Millwood that has never

$*.78. AU orders executed

Pbone lOS

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MlHon and Haeata Street

CARSDATDRNIGflT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for Wone. aiifiSrk

MRS. OOTTBJK,

NOTICE
FISH AND CHIPS AND HOT 

TOMALBB

HARVETS

rmmlwm

McADIE
nEDRIBTAlB

Bawfta EiMACa.
Car. Albert a^ Walt^gtraaii

Tax

■oomSeliM
Dpeaed under new msaaga- 
nent. Room and board by On 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LBTEl, Prog.

HOTEL HBURG
For Onat alaai niedari n

t. A. AVL^aaSSa. Pnga 
Lau of Loona Hotel

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

$2.00
Ubdl furtber 
notice we will 
fiD yoor bat
tery wi th 
Magic for $2.
This price 
carnet widi it 
our regular 
guarantee.

MAGIC RENEWS qU> 
BATTERIES $2

Mafia EbcHoMa Go.
A. V. Watson

Battery Service Statkaa 
Phone e02 TbeCreacait

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kttchen 

stoves and outside bark wood

Newczsde Wsod ltd

TIRE
Headquarters

Wo have Just received a 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
of the best knawn makes.
30i3»/2 Fabric Tire* $9.00
'This is our regular priea, not

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Unkm and Proaior GatoEae 
-------pof-ftRoB-------------

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Pbone 904

cinimi
RariioaSL
Car* for lure day a 
General Haulmg & Expresang 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W.PLUmCR

SCENTffK SECRETS
rear a- 0«

PiilaMrDBBtae
544 Ndaoti Sl. Vanomm, 

&C
Reading! tent by raturn maS.

Sefton College -
SSSJ2T rs-YnyTStu'rS

Home-liih Bosiny
h.« movol fr« Fn»l Sl 
to Parkin Kock, and will



OrnmitONALCWAllY 
TAttSCyyERCglWAWYAKDS
Danttlg. Not. H—The »h'l>-

bulldtas works and nUwar rtops at 
DaoUl*. formerly betoa«inx to " 
Oerataa foTerament, kare been 
ed over to an inUraaMonal company 
under a fifty y 

Thta waa the
ed ^poa by the BBsUsh, nwaeh and 
lUllkn eoaimlaaion appotaled ' 
the COBBcll of AaBbaaaadara tn Parla 
to settle the eoirtantieB bat' 
toferament of Poland and the mn- 
nietpality of Dantali; as to who 
should hsTe these works. Thirty per 
cent of the shares of the laUrna- 
(ienal company has bean taken 
Orarena Company, of Saflaad; 80 
per coat by the Sodete Batlyaollea. 
of Prance, and the romalalBf 40 per 

by a rronp of DaatBir and War- 
Raw banks. The board eonslsta of 

Bn«l«hmen. three TteBtamen, 
two Polda and two cittrens of Dant- .
“The ffTK traiteoes of eBa-aBW-coin. 
pkny win be the aisembtiox of 7000 
frelcht cars recenUy Imported by 
Poland from America.

MimOSTilLKS 
OMTHEIRTEitlUL 

mdECE

HU^ BKU> WAMTED—Mun $i to 
fW day fathbrlBc aTarfreens. 
rtmu and Wba ta the adds and 
nadaide: h^ sad ptdaaa traa. 

t» O. Wa^ -

la. 841 DBBamnlr at. pr

Baft. Praa

rdK

uirsiSsSigr^
roR___

RBanara, I maMhs oU; also sarei 
toot eraatatit saw, handtaa oom-
wt^jkJsa*^ *** ®*’*^^*

m 401
»F0B B4l*_Two small heatmt. 

also lana kaatar sattaMs lor far- 
aca ar store. Apply (80 IfUtoa 
■traac 70-«t

OR BALtB—JdeClary Range, small 
single ran. man's bicycle. All In 
good condition. 838 Oonglss At- 
soae. South Piro Acres. 7J-St

TOR RHNT—Famished room In 
PrtTata tamUy. Apply 188 Free

FOR 8ALE_Pord Ught DellTery. 
only 8800 cash. Good running or
der. Apply Baldwin's Gasoline 
BBop. KorthHeld. 70-6t»

leal Engineers U planning to cUWli—BMWaan Grand Hotel
Whnrl, pocket book. If found rc- _____________
tom to BUoa Theatre. Reward, the first of the h 

____  7t-8t Statea.

BALE—Registered Shropshire 
Ram. three years old. Apply Wsl- 

llchaei. R.M.O. «o. 1, Lady-
«4-dt

US—^Two Jerasy Cows, with 
young oalres. Good nllkera. Ap
ply Walter Rsines, Albert etraet.

«8-at

FOR SALE — Breeding Cockrels. 
Single Comb White Leghorns, brad 
from hen wHh record of from 808

der. flS.OO; 76 records 
each; (5 Isdiea and children's 
winter costs, at 76c each; 1 Win
chester rifle, 16.00; 1 Ntgget
cooking range. In good order and 
low price; 1 horse saddle. Apply 
Freeman's Second Hand Store. 
820 Selby street. 74-8t

FOR 8AI.£—Good roadster, power
ful; no Ford. Early model. |800. 
or nearest cash offer takes It. Boot 
160, Free Press. 74-8t

n THE-WOULD OF WWSntT.
The wage of masons and earpen-; 

tors In VenesBla is from $1.14 to 
$1.64 a day.

According to the Istist flgBres. 
there are ohiy ll.OOO nn«n 
the whale of Germany.

Norway's esteh of cod fish this
lar rcachei a total of 47,880, set

ting a new-high rChord.
The total trade done In Rntsla last 

tar repreaeau only ah*M 10 per 
cent of the trade of 1818.

In the retail trade in Germany a 
Bflnimnm of 6.4W marks ie asked for

London, Nor. ts—Bllpthorlos Ve- 
nizeloa, ex-Premier of Greece, and 
bead of the Greek delegation whteb 
win attend the Near East Peace 
ference at LsBsanne, dlecassed t 
the Internal affhirs of Greece In the 
first lengthy Interview he has given 
for several months, and also can
vassed Tsrtons phases bf the Near 
East situation as It appears to Greek 
eyes.

’"The rule of King Constantine,’ 
he mid, "ahook the Greek monarchy

the rOyal ittsUlutlon, I'lmagine that 
ajnrity of the Greeks would 

fo eSPV ontherpresent syi 
provided the King's power be nulli
fied."

The aged atateaman

I’ttalr of ordinary sboea. 
A-well drilled In Tioga

baa recovered from the severe moral 
shock he suffered recently because of 
the Greek defeat In Asia Minor. Ha 
seems to be In better health, and bs 
sepaka vigorously. At the prsseul 

[time he Is totally absorbed In mak
ing arrangements for the peace con
ference, and also In oaring for 
million and a half Greek refugees.

"I am sheolutely divorced forever 
from Greek Internal politics." 
eontinned, "and If elected to ParlU- 

I will leaign imraedlatetly. If 
the Greek people want a republic, 
they probably will show it In the 
coming elections, for the majority 
will indicate Its will. It the mon
archy is of no further use to thei 
they will be able to signify that fact.

FOR
YOUNG MEN 

£OFTYif
mblee i.aod ttntrtolotbefsre

i
the preroitrive of youth.

The deiidner of Fit-Reform hud tnlored 
Clothes is an artist

The Suits^aBd Ov. 8 he ereatera

________ Tioga eeanty.
New Totk, more than half a een- 
mry ago Is still flowtag a eapply of and it there la a strong minority de- 
fks. j siring to continue the present regime

The conatltuenU and method of no doubt the majority will consent. 
RHUatehteve of pare (adigo, which with the proviso that 1 have tnea- 
h^ne of the most important German tloned. As a matter of fact, thefe ts 
dye ebcrets, Isfeportsd to hsve^hsen ,i„,e difference between a democra- 

|Uc monarchy, where the king Is ren- 
-■-!red powerless by the constitution. 

In ehMm. wifhnnf I I »ancy England Is
J.” '•‘"“I"* *•"* without „ democratic politically, though 

possibly not socially, as the United 
SUtes."

I Arited If he had any comments to 
on the passing of Lloyd George

trodueed by the fish peckers 
Labrador.

ISMOO more
are now aiiBiiayed In the 
taring BiilSWMije of ClHnols thnn 
the-,

_____________ t«>e British Near East policy In Its
Ihst ymr, ac- , *»««rlng on the fortunes of Greece, M.

eordWr to-a report of the Wate De- Venlxelos declined to answer,
of Labor. (would he comment on the action ofbll 1 - ... -billion enble feet of na- Italy tn retaking the ten Dot

tors] gas hre atod anhaslly in the leUnda, which she once promised to 
Unked etatea in the mennfactare Greece.
of carbon Week, a material ased The former premier announced 
extSMlvely in the making of aato- that at the approachlni 
mobile tirea. printers' ink, stove ference he would under 
^AuatL^A “ exchange of the Turk popu-

>rir{L“ y
of the moahteln Is 88 per cent pure , J**'
salphnr and the rehtalnder ash. ^ Without going into the political 

- — I Phases of the matter. I thing Greece
WAffiB I should not be Judged too severelyimw eT._zm „

W W*mnr«mainm Wanhteg H »•« for the purpose of rescuing 
Hasp. I Greek popnUtlons that we first went

Jo., lb. «h.b Thrace and Asia-Minor.
reason that I. as Pre-

____^ ‘here with our armies,
wash heUsr, than therefore, whatever may be said re- 

la and boU for twenty Kardlng these campaigns, the unhsp- 
■ VMidrSnr 'pr popnihtlon are not at fault be- 

t- Bvarp cause of gover

Inc wtthodt any lahhr. 
to do Is pat the — ' 

of yoar wi

to the you^g meo who denuod up-to-tbe< 
minute styles.

For more than a quarter of a century, 
the Fit-Reform Label has stood for the 
finest hand-tailored garments in the 

Lo6k for it whenever

Fit-Rrform
Harvey Murphy

Nangiino.

way to Greek kamaattarian eai____
He la a French dtixen of Greek ori
gin. but be U not my political ad-

An httempt te fntrodnea the eat- 
tlTsUon of VlrciBla tobacco in Nl- 
agsra is reported to have met wtth

The prodneers of -cenniae -pearit 
are orgaalisd a campaign to ear- 

tall the oatpnt owing to the sueeess 
of the artificial pearls made by the 
Japanese.

Three-qaartera of the worTmen In
the shipbuilding, englneerlag and 
allied industriea in the Olaakow dis- 
trlct are without employment

MissCiarroll
rooTSKOAunr
VauHouittBbck 

Corn cud cH CaHmis Gnmiht n- 
pdnletsly. IW 445.

WE SPEOAUZE IN
BUNGALOW BUUDiNG 

^ £STEEL k SON

wftaser and to pot oat 
san -irlll want sas eC

washers an the price is only__
Tm mm find tlmm nt

HMTON R08, LTD.

t. C. fdtrait Weekly FooUmII CtmiwiaiM
SlOdOOO

To. indlcte whether th. HOME TEAM IN COUPOHS

GAMES TO BE PLATED NOVEMBER IStk
CnmpeU^Ko. . Ctoeto Frida, M Urn office of

F - - C, VETERANS WEEKLY LTD.
***^"**

(.NOTICE—Yon wHl note that ft onb- 
•crlptlon entitles yon to fire SdditfOnal 

Nhaeription and one 
T%ere U no llartt I 

ecriptlon and 
Which may be f 
In one week.

It to the tohctli
-------------her of oenpoae

sent in %y hny «a« perm>a

t BB COT ALOnO 1

■« FOM&4U1 COMPETITlIPlf
ramp If., ow aa ^^n^ e m ITOTEmher im^ un

, _ la the a C Vetaraaa Weekly, and to
---------- - and enter on that nDdeentandlng. Tweaty-

one eeumau: SOe tea MbSka Utd-two esUmntes; 76c Bfteen weaka gad

her securing a loan abroad.
Ilos replied:

"In several years Greece, with her 
I thrifty commercial popnlatton, will 

t gatAu a stable baalsJf we are able 
settle the question of refngeeil and 

of the minority. At present the 
fugees are pouring Into Greece 
million and a half strong. They 
without homes, hence they present 
a serious menace to Internal order, 
and there may be a huge social ca- 
taatropho with a sceptre of Bolshe- 
vUra stalking throngh our isnda 

"As a loan, we would not need ol. 
If we eonid collect our debts from the 
United States and other allied coun
tries. It Isn't generally known, but 
the United Ststes never paid 
834.000,800 which It agreed t, ^
In 1817, when with England and 
France, It guaranteed Greece a loan 
of 30.000.000 pound, to carry on 
the war by the side of the Allies. 
The arrangement was that this 
should be a credit upon which 
could draw throngh the National 
Bank of Greece. On the atrength of 
this credit, we issued paper currency 
to provide money for carrying on the 
great w.r, snd have aeeounled 
every pwttd which was spent.

: '^en. after paying f 14.000,000,
the United States stopped payment 
beeaaae ol the retnrn of King Con
stantine to the throne. When tbs 
latter demanded the addltioaal $34,- 
000.000 due from the United States 
the Washington government stated 
that It never was notified officially 
of the death of Xing Alexander, nn- 
der whose reign the credit was ex
tended. Constantine answered 
by saying that he never ceased 
•eign, then the United States c-.-. 
back and declared the loan waa in
valid. Nevertheless. It Is a real debt 

fact and In honor."
"If we get this money from the 

United States, and are able to col
lect our other and larger bills, we 
win be able to finance our refugee 
problem. What we plan la not 
mere feeding of these people, 
want to get them provided with 
home*, and with occupation, other- 
wlw, it will be one of the greatest 

I a small nation ever undertook.
II Is as If tA United Ststes had sud
denly to care for a number of refu-, 
gees equal to one-fourth of her total 
population."

fording the reported fln-

tween Greece snd Sir Basil Zakaroff 
.'part owner of VIcker's armament 
r firm and commonly called "Europe'a 
Man of .Mj-stery." Venlselos said;

"He Is a great friend of mine. He 
baa been very charitable In a large

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as lon4 as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

The 
Most

Sold in British Columbia.
Popular Beers

OLD FRIENDS ARE REST
Leave Your Order at any 

Goy^nment Store. 
WE-DO-THE-RE S T
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Hot, Cold, Wet or Dry
FORD SEDAN ,$785.00 

Completely Equipped 
f.o.b.. Ford. (Sit. giflliU

Inclement weaker cannot keep you from enjoying late fall or midwmker pleasure if 
you drive a Ford Sedan.
. IiU^Hl*’*.^****“' 'vfll carry-on despite rain or sftow—so will

the FORD SEDAN.
The Ford Sedan carries five comfortably—more in a pinch.
Let us place your ordef now for fall d elivery.

WOULD BUY ANOTHER SEDAN .
• Government of the Province of Saskalchew an Canada

Department of Education. D. Wallace, Inspector of Schooto

H«r. Torkton Anto Oaraae 
U. B. Appleton, Eaa..

Co. Ltd., 
yorkton, Saak.
Dmt bit:— Be Ford Sedan

ReplTlna to yonr recent 
enquiry re the eerrlce- 
ablllty of the Ford Sedan I 
bes to state that I hare 
driven over ten thousand 
miles through ail conditions 
of roads and trails. I hare 
driven through bmah, 
stumps, mud. over rocks, 
side hUls, etnbble land 
froxen and u.ntrosen, , 
through slonghs and snow as 
welt as on some smooth 
roads. I may say that more 
than fifty per cent of my 
driving has been under de
cidedly aljv^rse conditions.

On normal roads I get 
from 20 to 25 mlles^r gal
lon of gasoline and i quart 
of light oil runs from 75 to 
100 miles. In Jwt weather 
1 need heavier oU and got 
more mileage.

I still have one of the 
original tires on a front 
wheel and those discarded 
still had considerable tread 
when I cnt out the side

typea

and easily giving one 
weariness except on ve 
long drives over unnsua 
rough roads, 
as solid as when 
out of the wareroom. 
have driven In many 
of cars in all condltlc 
weather but never knew the 
meaning of comfort In wet 
or cold weather until I drove 
the Sedan. In the season of 
1920 I did country driving 
up lo Christmas. I [ 
fifty-two mile drive 1 
degrees below xero tempera
ture and was warm all the 
way. In fact I wear neither 
overcoat or gloves until the 
extreme cold comes and I 
wear them then chiefly ftor 
use when outside the car.

I have found the npkeep 
charge for ordinary wear 
and tear very moderate. 
Barring two cotltsiona and a 
few unnecessary accidents 
the actnal cost for wear has 
not been fifty dollars. I 
can speak only In praise of 
the efficiency and prompt
ness of the^ service received 
from the Yorkton Anto and 
Oarage Co.. Ltd., from 
whom I purchased this car.

I am well satUfled with 
the value Dor my money ob- 
Ulned In buying a Sedan 
and when I find It necessary 
to secure another car my 
choice win be a Ford Sedan. 
It is easy and economic to 
operate and I believe gives 
better value for the money 
invested than any other car 
on the market.

Tours truly.
B. W. WALL.ACE.

Inspector of SchooU

Nanaimo IHofors, Ltd.
Front Street

SaccetMK to DierSluw Motors
Nanaimo. B. C

'How Many Miles 
to the Gallon?^

New Superior Touring 
$898.00, f.o.b. Nanaimo

rCHEVRO^^^

Answers This Vital Question!
Results of TWO OFFICIAL TEST RUNS showing following, mileage on 

ONE REGISTERED NEASUT^ED GAaON of gasoline:

IN DOWN TOWN TRAFFIC
Second Third and Fourth Avenues. 11 ;30 a.m, 16 I p.m. Nonnan Storm. 

Automobiie Editor of Seattle Post-Intelligencer, observer; Oiri. Cannkhael 
driver; October 30. 1922-

26.5 MILES ON ONE GALLON
ON A ROAD TEST. November 2. 1922. with David R. Erwin. AutomobOe 

• Editor of The Seattle Times as observer, and Art Tonneson as driver, this car 
was driven from 12th and East Madison Street. SEATTLE, to center of 
EVERETT. 31.6 Jfiilxi.ON ONE GASC-N GASOLINE, at an average drivmg 
speed of 30 miles per hour. ________ ___

These tests were made with a STAND.\r"d 1923 CHEVROLET TOURING 
CAR direct from stock, with no special preparation.

SEE THIS SENSATIONAL NEW CAR 
Chevrolet Literally Spells Economical Transportation.

Weeks Motors, Ltd,
-^houe .188 N.--.. B. c.Wallace Mreet

AH Her Friends 
See a Great 

Change
When B me41eloa produces the de- 

lired reenlts its prnlM ii sure to be 
heard. That la why Mra. Katrine 
NwHawr. Holrapatriek, Calgary, 
well as thouaandg or other men 
women throughout Alherta. has be
come inch an ardent champion of 
Tanlac.

Rince taking Tanlac. I Juat think it 
le the grandest medicine on earth, 
and I never expect to be without It in 
my bouse. For several years past 
have felt all run down and have 
been extremely nervons. I had 
relish tor any kind of food and what 
1 did eat seemed to do me very little 
good. I felt tired all the Ume and 
my sleep was so nnsound that lt d 
mi rest me. l wmehow managed 
keep going., but It taxed me to t 
utmost to do my housework.

-So many people here in Calga
were Uking Tanlac and prali 
that 1 began takls 
the first bottle made a great differ
ence in my feellngu It wai only 
few week! until I was enjoying splen 
did health and since that time, which 
was about a year ago, I have Uken a 
bottle of Tanlac now and then with 
the result that I am feeUng w»H and 
strong all the time. Bveryone tpeitlu 
of how much better I look than 
did before I started taking Tanlac.'

Tanlao Is sold by'all good dmg- 
glsU.

BRiaklBE TO FRISCO "
AnnWBX'S OBJFXTIVJ3 

nrlsbai'C, Australis. Nov. 18.— 
Llont. Bendle and Sergt. Pilot Her
bert Smiih, both with distinguished 
war records, are planBlng a flight 
from Brisbane to Ban Francisco in
May or June next yeae. A British 
firm has offered a seapUne and the 
Queensland government has promls- 
e.l substantial financial assistance.

They wlU go by way of ,Vew Cale
donia. Fiji Islands, Samoa, Phoenix 
Ulands, Fanning laland, 
and Honolulu. They pun 
petrol supplies on the 
from rafts at two points.

BRmSII OOLCMBIA IS
THIRD IN COAL OATPIT 

Ottawa. Nov. 13— For the past 
two years, ssys a return issued yes
terday by the Bureau of Statlsttca. 
the Province of Alberta has held the 
premier position among the coal pro 
dndng provinces of Canada, with 
Nova Scotia, the former leader, 
dose second, and British Columbia 
third, with Saskatchewan and New 

swlck following In order.

MOTORS AND THEIR CARE

the body.
Waste oil drained out of the crank 

ise, can be effectively used as a 
spring lubricant after it mixed 
with 60 per cent of kerosene.

without releasing the clutch, until 
the momentum of the ear is consid
erably rodneed.

Never use a weak battery for the 
self-starter to crank the engine, 
is best to crank the engine by hand 
and eeve as much current as possible 
for ignition.

BearbwteeU.
Connecting rod bearings sbonid be 

tested by tapping them very gently 
with a hammer and watching 
play. For the crank shaft bearings 
rock the shaft a little with petcocks 
open: If this can be done the bear
ings are ail rlghL

Wheel Alignment.

51T
LmiHL

Ucal atfatra. is to
in Bnropean poll- 

I to have what 
thorough airing in

row, and which may conthma far 
leventl weakt.

InvIUtlona to the parley, which 
IS come to be known at the Near 

Fast Pesce Conference, were sent In 
■ names of Oreat Britain. France 

Italy to the governmenta of Jap- 
Rumanla. Jugoslavia. Greece, 

Turkey and the ITnlud Sutee. The 
«ma govammaBte alao InvitM Rva- 
sla and Bulgaria lb send fepfeaan- 
tatlves here "at a later date" to par- 
t id pate In discntalona

larlly, the plenn>otentlaries 
will seek to end the war in the Near 
East between the Greeks and the 
Turks, wblek has been alssling. and 

ssuraing more menacing 
I. ever alnce the Sevres 
1920 Informed the Turks 

that their praaaiica was no longer 
desired in Bnropa. Actnal military 
operatlomi. in fact, were halted only 

month ago. when the Turkish 
rces under Hnstapha Kemal Pssha. 

imander-ln-chlef of the Nation- ait' It To” yon
PUn year woM. 6nt dcuft lorgelallst Army, consented to an armUtlce I 

following the complete defeat of the I P»«a-
"reeka. ‘ ------

Rnaaian contention I **“®**‘^”** *‘‘“contention]^ •".« day', mile can be rttorUnad

Auctioneer

ference haa 
terestlng 

i which ia 
that she mast take a leading 
in any nagotlationa cantering i 
the Straits, in which she has 
mendons commercial Interest.

^Md P'-etlxlng an "s" to it 
a tra- I, ** **• to

Uke bli tronbles aertotialy.
"We are not making threaU “d““ 

are not rattling the swords." Foreign * by-prodnet of work.
Minister Tchitcherin's said recently, .«*«■«» as wonderful as 
■‘but we do insist upon proper eon- »*>* “P®«» her eon's wife to be. 
sfderatlon in sll questions relating' *““ey which la atrlTen lor briaga 
to the Near Bast, and particnlarly i “ “‘e QuaUUea of life, 
the commercial freedom of the I people worry so mneh about
3traiU." j tomorrow that they forget about to-

The United States, on the other P 
hand, baa declined to participate of-' ” » ^“hfnl
fIcUlly In the conference that as it “f/ like, serve
never had

did not believa it could appco-*| T**® 
lately Uke part in framing a 

treaty of peace with that nation hj,“'

yonraelt
The power to do great things 
from the wUlingneaa to do smaU

the Allleds. con-

not true J^k up one 
place a stationary pc 
ainst the fbUoe band

and the felloe is the rame at all the 
points on the circumference.

Proper Use of Horn.
The correct way lo use the horn In 

warning pedestrians ia to sound It in 
lime to allow them to see the ear and 
make up their minds which way 
go. By doing so the driver is fur
ther safe-guarded by having time to 
stop the car at once If the pedestrian 
shows signs of confnrion and inabil
ity lo get out of the way.

I ISoBger When Inflating Old Tires 
; A motorist Is in constant danger 
when inllating a tire that baa bean 
repaired. Stand away from the rlin. 
If the tire has not been properly 
mounted, or if kJ chance the rim has 
beooma badly stretched or deraotiv*. 
a sarions aocldant may occur If l|e 
tire blows off the rim. A lot of trqn 
bie has rosnlted while Inflating tixM 
that were not fully or properb'

g^ggtesUoa for Driviag.
! Never pate any vehicle you may 
meet on a narrow or obatrnctad 
street or dangerous road without 
slackening speed un:il safely by. 
Country roads sometimes are flank- 

‘"-i"-- ditrte*. holes or 
swamps, shifting sand, or other par
tis not always plainly vieible by rea
son of weeds, grass, or undergrowth 
so that In turning out for another 
the margin should be approached 
slowly and with caution for your 
own safety.

Cbemalnns Community Tennis 
Club's annual Novelty Carnival 
Dvnee. Friday. Nov. l«th. Lots of 
confetti, Lois of fun. Good sup
per. Gents, 81.00: Ladles. BOc.

6P-8t

CASTOR IA

ithe b«i of everybody; hope the beat 
The Washington government did /" Tooraelf. 

my. however, that It had aufttclent brtng the light and make
interest In the conference to send .^la rough roads smooth and bmah 
observers here for tbe parley, and the ditfleuUles.
ouUlned the snbjecia which parUc-1 Some men are so convinced they're 
ularly concerned It. Among other anlucky that they min good luck 
things, the United Slates is on record when it comes their way. 
os favoring nDqnslIfledly the free-) Ctevemess without principle is no 
dom of tbe Dardanelles, tbe 6m of good, and learning la no good wUh-
.Marmora and the Bosphorus, as well —--------

lie protection of raeiai si 
ns mlnoritlea.
also is recognised, according to 'their weakness.
American Secretary of State, A man ahonM never be ashamed' 
the United States has cerUin ,o admit that he haa bLn

ing to extra territorial conesaaiona aay.

lection of raeiai and re-1 More men fail throng^Tgno.____
of their strength than knowledge of

and again that

agai
tionals of other naliona.

Another slde-lIght on the confer
ee. and one which has played no 
lall part in the preliminary In | 

teresL is the attltude/of the United;
irds the Allied tendsney 
Inssia from partlclpa- 
general datlberatlons.

It is nnderatood here that the Am- 
atrongly

Work—good. hard, honest work— 
will sekleve almost any material 
thing in this world and work may be 
dellghtfnl. noble, exhUlaratlng. fas
cinating. Work may be full of excite
ment. of aalUfaetlon, of Joy, and bap 
elnea..

les as regal 
exclude Rt 
1 in the gi

LINRR AFIRB AT 8EA,

cHned towards the boMef that no per- h-, 
manent solution of tha Near Bast 
problem can be hoped tor 
Meps are taken to conserve and pro- 

the legitimste Interests of Rus
sia in any settlement that may be at
tempted.

CTTO IN /BOPARDT
Norfolk. Va.. Nov. 18.—The atMm- 

shlp Mnniumo ia afire seventy-five 
mllei aontheaat of Cape Hatteras and 

^ her crew is in Jeopardy, according to 
iC ‘ “®“«® »P Bat-

by the Langley Field atation.

ENGLISH FORWARDS TOO
MUCH FOR IRELAND

DJ.JENKIN’^
iMWTsnaGriuiLos

rishmen Show Plenly of Plnrk But 
Had Frw OpportniilUea AHowdH 
Thta by Rrmiaat Engllahmcn. 
London. Nov. 18.—England beat 

Ireland by four goals to nil in the 
amateur international loocer game 
Saturday.

The game was played at Preston 
In very fine weather, bnt In the pre
sence of only a moderately large 
crowd. The English forwards went 

) quite early in the 
game. Mintar, after It mtnatea' 

broke awey and took the ball 
own the field. Before Adame 

could clear Heagan connected. A 
mlnate later Bardley added a second 
point for Englend. while the Irlsh- 

en off-

lowsToa
of OMh ter Ml amd WtaMT

TOM LONG
Beatlan Street

Nanaimo
Motor
Co.
WrtmnteDhfShar

Week-EW^Kidb
FORDS

1917 Ford Tonring, good tiroa
motor and top. Only-----RiTB
Begnlar Price 1288.

1918 Ford Tonring, new Igni
tion, good Urea. One of the 
beet palling cars we have
had for aome time------4UO
Regnler price ftSO.

Begnlar price 8488. If yen 
are dissetisned with year 
old d^very, trade now.

For tarmi and easy payaeaU 
on the new Ford cars. Phone 

IS at 498. Let ns explain.
Own a FOBO CAB aad be .

FnntSt

side rule. Later tbe third goal for 
England was secured as a result of 

brilltant individual effort by 
Hardley.

in the second half the English for
wards, by their splendid comblna- 

}rk, greatly troubled tbe op
pose defence and after 24 mlnntes 

by theof play as 
Englishmen resulted In Hardley get- 

ig a fourth point, thus completing 
e hat trick.
The Irish team were given few op

portunities, but played tbrongbont

In Use For Over 30 Years

Now York, Nov. 13—The British 
insulate In Whlteball street, was 
Icketej yeetarJty By 25 women tgr=-

Imprlsonment In Dublin of Mary Mac 
Swliiey. sUter of the iste Lord Mayor 
of Cork, who died while on a hunger 
strike In Brixior. penitentiary.

USED CARS
at

Reduced Prices
FDRD-Utc model new tin., jboek

FORD RUNABOl^, would nuke fbe light den
livery. Only ..............________ .$295.00

CHEVROLET 5-pusenger. good rubber, fine 
condition. - Only_________ .$395.00

GRAY-DORT, liAe model, privately owned, ex
cellent conditipn. Only...........

Chapel Street Nanakno. R C



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opcfitei by IMun laM.)

TEAM WORK BRINGS SOCCESS-WE AM TO COWERATL 
OtOCERY LEADERS

oaAMQBB. thin akinBad nad «WMt. 4 dos.----------------------$1.00
ROtAl. OOCOA—CowBB’B Biidce, *t Ih--------- --------25^
OOTTAQE ROLL8—We are clearln* at. Ib-------------------------- 25^

— 2St 
...25#

7RBBH KIPPERS—BeaeatulUr c«red at I Iba.--------------
(»nONS—BI« yeUow oMa at S Uw. tor.-------------------------
QINOER SJ^hPS—Freeh and erUp, 2 Ibe. for.-----------------
APP1.BS—<aearlnK a lot ot 40 lb. bozea, re(. 91.S0 at------

MEirS DEPARTMENT
MBSN-8 90X—Hearr giey -rool, epe«^ S pain for.. 
TIN0ERWBAR—Men-e PeniBea'e Special, alao eon 
WOOL To dear at----------------------------------------------

----$1.00
odd linea of
----$1.00

CAPe—Men'a One llcM and dark ebadea of brown at.-------$2.19
«E.*rs Sat«—fine far FoH. all BikaL. —nd ^ 
orERALLR—Men'e beary black Pant rtyle at--------

DRYGOODS
ledtttm crer. bis alM at—BLXNKBTS—A 

B1.AKKBTS—All Wool WhUe. extra large at.™ 
BLANKBTO-^Flannelette 10(4 at 11|4 at

White or Orer ll|4 at
PIULCWB-^ raatheriL waU eorered aL------
COKFORTKSllH-i..I-l >UL rirr pretty. aL_ 
HOSE—laidlee' Ftne Caahmere^ fancy ehix. aL....

REMHANTSALE
t of ende of aU klnda of Staplea at i 

Prlcea

Yoor DruKist b N«re 
T%afl a HerchMit

Skill* in merchandising may 
be acquired. 8klll In com
pounding cannot be aoqnlred.-

tralned In accuracy and unght 
the knowledge of draga and 
rhemicala. so tbat when they

end protect the 
public which fo: 

rlleutele.

serre a 
the pu torma ttelr

(To be continued.)

Keimedy Dn« Co.
Try Oor Drag Store Ptret.

BDLBfl PROM HOLLAND,JtND, HTA 
do..;

frilt'uw.;.”ra^' eta., flrta cl« 
iloff. Write for bargain price lUt

r^:rr“c-
O.W.V.A. *^hl.t 

evening.

lyTir«J

Drive Tneeday

mbbiro FArmNO focbd

Ogdenebnrg. N.T.. Nov. IS— 
Bdaalng painting by Claude Lorraine 
J7lh century ertlat. aeld to be vei
ned at IMP.oee, and for which a 
eaarch baa been made for yean, waa 
dtacovered yeeterday la the reeepUon 
room of Ue KnigbU of Colnmbue 
home here. The bnlldlnB formerly 
waa tha reddettoe of Mn. W. J. Ave
rin. elepmother of Mra. B. H. Har- 
riman. widow of Ibe railroad fln- 
ander The dlacovery waa made af
ter receipt of

SPORmOEN, ATTEITHOiri 
A maeUag of the Nanaimo Piah 

aad Oame Aasoclatlon will be held in

e Invited to^e praaeaL
V. B. HARR^fRt. See.

K)R naT.a— One treeh ieraey cow. 
Alao yoaag plga. Alao tint elaaa 
oau aoM la any quantity. Appl; 
Samas Meorgaa, QaenneU’a oli 
raaoh. 7614t

«CBBBC-c»uiMCRa-MirrHaifp.
«ov. ................... Bmpreea of Britain

LOST—Hand Bag containing amall 
enm of money between Cbaae 
River end Nanaimo. PI 
pleaaa leave el Free Preee Oftloe.

FOR SALE—10 acre block of choice 
land la Korthfleld. Price MSO 
on tenaa. Apply Korthfleld Post 
Office or phone 481L8. T6-«

April 14 ...........................

POUND—Pox Terrier puppy. Owner 
can have tame by phoning 847L.

71-lt

POR SA1«—UeClary Range, heater, 
hlcyele and waggon. Apply 8S7 
Donglaa Aveaae, Sonth Piva Acree.

76-81

One Week 
Special Sale

■HUffiSEIS
(97piecra.)

BLUE DE RCH (brat Blue Bur]) 
for only ............. .$$1.00

CAMDEN for only- 
VESTA for ody...™

...$354K>

RY15TON for odr-.->l04>0 
VKO for only ____-J$804I0

sullselumcauoim
Itnai IMWBM AT 
fiaOudSUM 

We do Mt Stock tadra 
fat I tod w dtodt muy edd
wraibra to tos toe ue ooopdlsd
to m lfcb=wdi widdr i»d«r
wmrebouie, , ,

MAS KBS
t prws. dat yoa toS Bo» get 

AgtoB for • very long time.

BLANKTS
•* g^M.tne wfaolrade

acore of 1 to 6. the .winning goal be
ing ecored by Kerr In the last 
minute of play.

ToECBOPE
ITATIOIIS NOW.

kfinnAdonA

CANkSIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Department waa eaUed out 
shortly after 11 o’clock laat night to 
a chimney fire In Chinatown.

A lull practice of the HorneU will 
be held at the Armory tonight at 
7.80.

Native Daughtera meet Tneeday 
night at 8 o’clock. Flower drill, *t

TEXDM fob aTMNAODlf 
Separate tendera are Invited by the 

Nanaimo School Board, op to 5 
o’clock p.m.. on Monday, 10th Nov
ember, 1811. for the erection of a 
Gymnaalnm Building, and for In
stalling a heating ayatem.

Plana and apeclHcatlona and eon- 
dttlona of tendering may be ees 
the CHy Hall.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

By order.
8. OODOH. SeoreUry 

Nanaimo, B. C . Nbv. 11,1811. 74-8

DO YOU EVER REALLY THINK?
over the real problem of yonr < 
tence? And have yon answered or 

yonr enewer, the following 
qneetlona to the eetlifectlOB of your 
own coDsclousnees? Whence came I 
and whither travellngT Why am I 
alive, and in the position and place 
In which I find myself? U there 
any real object In continuing to 
live? Ib life merely a gap between 
a physical birth and a more or leas 
distant phyalcal death? Why are 

ne born Into the homes of paupera 
crimlnalB or with maimed and 

aick bodies; and others born into 
homes of saints, or mllllonalrea or 
with bodies full of health and rltal- 
lly? Who arranged K that euch 
babes should have those start-otfa In 
life’s Journey? Did Ood newly- 
create them In those condKlona, and. 
If so. la It a fair deal all ronnd? If 
you cannot satisfactorily solve these 
problems why not enquire on what 
grounds

THEOSOPHY
does claim to answer them? Atund 
the lectures In Foresters’ Hall on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

8 p.m. QnesUons Invited.

Crane aad see us for your
house FURNSaWS

^mcooDico.
TUtniWEtirETt ’ ■

TMsgktotoZS

%%■ s;s,iss

Saxophone^ _
Choice Sim

Becauto iu tapering tube is expanded to perfect pro- 
portwni by hydraulic prenure. which gives a nnooth as ^ass 
»teriof. The Cram is easier to play, yields finer lone.

Sockets <ktoni from the tubing, not ssddered. prevCBt 
le^: Bieir r<4ied edges preserve the pads which are made 
over metal rings, sustaining their

Patent device enables tuning to finest degree even sdiile 
playing.

We can fumidi SaxojAonra in various finishes—5opn^, 
Allot, Tenors. Bastes and the popular C Medolira which^ 
ablra playing without transposing.

COME IN AND TRY A CONN.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
uMrrED

"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"
.22_C4immercial Street Branch Stores

Nanaimo, B. C Cumberland and Courtenay

Get your home town paper from 
Barnard’s Old Country Store. 76-6t

TIN PANTS. CoaU and Lafginn. 
also OUed Oolhlng of all klndk C. 
A. Bryant »«

Board of Trade meati Tuesday at 
8 p.m.

SSWX.'STnSrBw'l"-

Board of Trade meeU Tuesday i 
8 p.m. S

Merehanu United Journeyed 
-amberland yeaterday and were de
feated by a 8 to 0 score in a aohed- 
uled League aooeer fixture.

BKiTmm 
rJUiLYBEFOKE 
mCECOmCE

liee Before Meetisg Turkish Dekr 
gatea at Lauuaaae.

Lond'on. Nov. IS— Although Lau
sanne conference tor the making of 
peaoe In the Near Ehat haa been post 
poned for a week having been fUed 

for Nov. 10 official circles here 
take the view that another postpone
ment will be necessary if Great Bri- 
Uln falU to win her point that a pre
liminary conference must be held by 
repreaenUUvea of Great Britain, It
aly and Prence.

The BrltUh Government Is Insist
ing on aoma sort of oonaulUtlon 
with the other Antes, either through 
personal Ulka or falling that, by 
means of notes, :ln order to learn 
where Great Britain atands before 
she enters the conference.

PAID TRIBUTE TO
THE MEMORY OF

___MUMER DEAD
(ConUnnad from Page 1)

Demonstrating Spencer's 

Superior Values in Men's 

High Grade Winter Apparel
STYLISH NEW CAPS AT 

$2.50
• A purchaae of a large 
quantity makes It possible 
for us to offer these high 
grade Capa at this price. 
They come In shades of grey, 
fawn, green and brown In 
snappy pleated backs styles. 
Lined with beautiful quality 
silk and with unbreakable 
peaks. Sixes 6H to 7U. 
Special value at......$2.50

100% PURE WOOL 
TAPE NECK SWEATERS 

AT $3.25
100% Pure Wool Tape 

Neck Sweatere for men and 
; women. Colors are 
1. maroon, grey and 

Some with contrast
ing stripes. Sizes 34 to 42. 
A special offering, priced at

youni
browi

GENUINE VELOUR HATS AT

Here la something yon can't af
ford to miss. Genuine Velour 
Hate In the aeaaon’a newest Sport 
shapes. In grey’s and brown. 
Sizes 6% to 7%.^ Extra Special 
value at------------................$5.7$

FINE ITALIAN SILK TIES 
$1.95

A splendid quality Tie. 
made In wide flowing end 
styles. The patterns and 
and colors are all the latesu 

■ retain lut tie tbat
shape and good value, at the 
special price of ......$1,95

OVERCOATS FOR HEN 
AND THE YOUNGER MEN

We have Just unpacked 
another ihipment of Hen’s 
Winter Overcoats, making a 
stock fully representative of 
all tbat la new In the line. 
There are models to suit 
both young and old In all the 
season’s snappiest modeU. 
colors and materials. There 
are sizes to fit all. See this 
showing before making your 

chase. Prices range
$19.75 0 535

purcha 
from j

A WORD ABOUT OUR 
SUITS

Now Is the time to select 
that new ault of yours. Wo 
are offering a boat of splen
did values in this line at the 
present time. Genuine bot
any Serges, Pure Wool Wor
steds and Scotch Tweeds are 
the materials made up In all 
the season’s favored models. 
Our SuHs offer yon real 
value for money spent. Wo 
have sizes 34 to 44 In all 
styles and models. Priced 
from $i9.75 to $45

OUR PRICES ON DRESS 
SOCKS WILL INTEREST 

YOU.
High grade quality, roaaon- 

ableneas In price and large as- 
Borlments to choose from make 
It worth your while to pur
chase your socks hero. Below 
are Just a few of our many 
lines.

Men’s Cashmere Sox. double heel and toe.
Men’s Merino Sox, soft and warm, pair......................
Pure Wool Ribbed Hose, fawn and heather, pair.... 
Colored Cashmere Socks, assorted colors, pair...........

e with clox. sped 
Interwoven Brand black silk Sox. 
Colored Silk Sox with dox. pair

David Spencer, Limited
waa for a wider freedom than many 
of ns have ever dreamed.

The real ends for which they made 
the supreme sacrifice have not yet 

attained. They bequeathed to 
lelr nnflnlehed task-the work 

of carrying their vision to fulfil
ment. Shall we prove equal to the 
task? Shall we match their price
less devotion of yesterday by onr de
votion of today?

Listen to another stirring appeal 
to take up the battle, against

who loves hta country and eonnU the 
blood of its heroes preetona.

Comrades, let yonr courage 
spirit of sacrifice as you face 
tasks, problems and needs of today, 
be not less than the glowing flame of 

shone so hrlHIant-
steadlly yonder In through the yearg from the greatest 

the land of blowing poppies. champion of freedom the world ,ias
’’Quit yon like men. and be strong" [ever seen (ouulde of the Son of Man 

for true manhood is at a premium ln,«nd the Son of .God) the free-born 
tbto day whan. Ood knows, it Is moat Rora«n citizen Paul the Apostle; 
needed. ’ Stand-fasT. thereTore Ih

Prom 60.000 crosses tbat mark the wherewith Christ hath made us free, 
resting places of onr gallant dead.jHnd be not entangled again with the 
their cOmoa that message, you heard >ohe of bondage. For brethren ye 
It aa they passed out West; their ap- have been called unto liberty; only 
peal and challenge to na: |U»e not liberty for an occasion to the
’•Take np onr quarrel srlth the foe; Hesh, but by love serve one another." 
To yon frorn^ falling hands we 'The greatest love tbat a man may 

throw the torch; |have Is that which constrains him to
Be yours to Uft It high. If ye break K<»e hie life for his friend If neces- 

lalth ,Bsry. The highest type of patrlot-
Wlth ns who die; we shall not aleep, l» that which seeks the highest 
Tho’ popples blow In Flanders *nd beat in the best and highest way. 

Pleld.’’"“ I Lloyd George In a recent speech
Think you that tbat bigb-mindel '"‘Id. "Let those who love their coun- 

soul, that brave soldier and Christian 'T. stand by their* country; love Is 
gentleman. Col. John McRae, had In ‘he foundation of Its life, and the 
mind the Hnn alone aa he thna ap- Patriot’s first desire Is to see hla 
pealed to the nation and emplrt? .country great and good and happy."

Ah. no; he bad In mind tbat foe' The true patriot will then ever be 
which bad made poarible the Hnn rooir to give up hla own personal 
with hts hellish ideas and Ideals ox-' freedom In order that tho highest 
presead In the doctrine "Might ta Kot"! “ay come to the largest nnm- 
HlghL" That foe revealed In the * her. Love's slaves are the true free- 
one word. •Selfishness." It is Bemah-:®«“- »ore Is the need of true
ness that sows seeds of war. that petrloU today as we stand face to 
breeds the greed that dertmra. and 1 f»ce with great moral Issues of lo- 
the lost that kllh; - And vHHi the to-jlay. pregnant with the fntore weal 

* onr Und and nation.
-------------------------- , and honored Inatitadons

ties of life, standing upon tho thresh I npo» which there roots all that la 
old of Btarnlty. Ho makes the sqp* noblest and beat in our national life

the foe of all that U noblest, truest 
and beat In life, he Is a traitor to the 

luse of the common weal for which 
your comrades died and for which 
you Buffered so mneh.

Personal liberty, there is no such 
thing. You of all men know that, 
and the man who would claim It can 

lake no contribution to the need of 
the present moment, but must stand 
with the Hun aa a menace to tho 
truest welfare of the Human Race.

Again I would say that he la l 
true freeman, the sincere patriot, t 
Ideal citizen, who stands, ever ready 

willing to forego his own Inclln- 
n and desire for the sake of the 

common good.
By the cherished memory of our 

dear comrades who He sleeping 16- 
day In Prance and Flanders. I appeal 
to you to wage a merciless warfare 
against our common foe. "Quit you 

men and bo strong." "Use not 
liberty for an occasion to the 

flesh, but by love serve one ;ano- 
ther” This and this alongrii’ the 
spirit that will bring final a'nd com
plete triumph, and realize that vision 
of the new earth which shone so 
splendidly before the eyes of so many 
during the Great War.

How may we develope this spirit 
ore perfectly In our own breasts?

How shall we overcome selflsbMR 
in our lives; that wo may serva oit 
day and generation In such a wtf 
that others will rise up In the fatits 
years and call us blessed; tbat what 

have gone out west, future pa- 
eratlona will cherish and honor ov 
memory? t.et us point you back be
yond the crosres which strew tbs 
battle fields of Kurope. to that Cnas 
of which they are but faint symbols, 
the Cross of the World’s Redesmsr; 
for there you will find that powtr by 
which selfishness will be slain, arf 
by which you will be able to ta» 

God-given and blood how^ 
lom aright. In tho light aal

the" *011 of ttio world’s iitstory,- tbs 
Cross stands, and from Ua fool lks« 
flows that stream which Is tor tbs 
healing of nations and the waShlil 
away of the world s sin. The liberty 
which a living relationship to Js*«S 
Chrl« brings Is tho only frasdoR 
worth while. And it Is only as msa 
and women become dominated by tbs 
spirit and love of Christ that tbs, 
kingdom of God can come, and tbat 
day dawn when Ills will shall bs 
done on earth, ns it Is In heaven. 
help ns to be worthy. "Stand fast « 
the Liberty.”

luo luH. lusi. Kiiia. ABU wiin me iiregn.
splratloa and elaritied vision of * of woe of 
son] fane to face with the actual roall | Sacred i
• Itoto Ck9 aa.- ______ ! Ytevaaaa

peal both for Mmaelt and weat- 
bonnd eomradee._ Take np the quar
rel. "Carry on the fight against sel- 
flshneaa.”

They gave Iheir Uvea, not merely 
that Germany might be defeated, 
hot that freedom might live and yet 
triumph over aelflahneea. Before 
their eyee there shone a vision of a 
new world. Even as Columbua look
ed with longing eyes across the wa
ters of the Atlantic for tbat nndle- 
covered continent upon which he 
flnelly eet hU feet. So they gsMd 
across the waste and wilderness of 
war to a new world. With a mighty 
faith they believed that out of the dsr. 
welter and chaos of bloody conflict Oh. my comrades, there Is a foe 
InH «'rttler and Infln-

^^A day ’’whe^- the war drum shon.d |ever' w“ratTta "b^t or“wl,rri*

■ “•-*••-- [appetite and greed.-God’s rigbleonsne

the call of the demagogue, , 
der the gnUe of patriotism, and ... 
the sacred name of liberty, Inter- 
preta freedom the right of the Indi
vidual to live hla life by his own 
means. Irrespective of bow the law of 
Cod or man Is trampled underfoot 
and Ignored.

Oh Liberty, what crimes _
mltted In thy name. It was this 
false conception of liberty which 
brought about the world war, and It 
Is responsible for all the wars ;
Ills, sorrows and problems which 
breaking the heart of humanity

day'rears Us ugTy hl-ad In co'mrannu” 
Th^olden Age; others Democracy, church and slate. It is the world’s

It the Kingdom of Ood. trail of blood and tears, desolation
e won’t quarrel about terms, tho and broken hearts down through the 

tact remain, they whoae memory we years. Heed not the foe who prate, 
honor today died for freedom; but It moat of peraonal liberty, for *ho Is

Quality Service Price
AliONE 18 NOT Alone, or combined AI/JNB

ENOUGH with quality is not IH NOT
enough KNOIOII

BUT-
Wben yon can feel confident yon are getting the best goods IM 
market afford.—equal to the very best that can be purchased 

«t ‘“r price; when yon know that yonr orders win to 
handled and promptly—SJm» yoo have found the riM« 
------ • win In your own Interest Toto

= THREE st0RES =
Malpa58 & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commraciil Street

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phone 860 
Grocery Phone 807

Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
HALI---------------------------

Grc 
1

TEAS '
-------------Jarket la very firm on high grade Teas at the present

time, having advanced on an average of 15 cents per pound »
------- 1. We consider T-the primary markets during the past month. We consider 
exceptionally good buying at the price we are offering, aad wo 
feel that onr eustomera will save money by buying In two or 

---------aths’ supply.
George Payne Tea. a pure Ce^ 

Ion Tea. lb...... .^.. ..........

throe
Malkin’s Best Tea, Ilf....
Nabob Tea. Ih...............
LAhkA Toa, lb------------
Good quality Hulk Tea 80c. 
Blue Ribbon Tea. "
Tetley’s 8 nflower TeiTibrS

For Tea lovera^on^y, Kllte^T^

Aad money cannot buy b*“^ 
tea. for less money connat nuy 

as good.

Pure Lard, 1 lb. ..
-URD

Shamrock Brands. .
—---------


